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Massachusetts Catholic Cemetery Records Now Available Online
Searchable database of Catholic cemetery records in eastern
Massachusetts to include one million names by end of 2021
Cemetery records and sacramental records from the Roman Catholic
Archdiocese of Boston: Only available on AmericanAncestors.org
February 23, 2021—Boston, Massachusetts—Researchers can now search hundreds of thousands of records containing detailed information about
people buried in eastern Massachusetts Catholic cemeteries through a new online database, thanks to a partnership between American Ancestors/New
England Historic Genealogical Society, the Archive Department of the Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Boston (RCAB), and The Catholic Cemetery
Association of the Archdiocese of Boston, Inc. (CCA). The Catholic Cemetery database—which will include an estimated one million names by
December 2021—is available with a member subscription on AmericanAncestors.org (find out more at AmericanAncestors.org/Join).
The database—which spans the years 1833 through 1940—contains records of burials from 20 cemeteries throughout eastern Massachusetts. Family
members of the deceased, family historians and researchers can now easily locate and view detailed information about lot sales and interments,
including burial dates and locations, and names of lot owners. Since many of the deceased may not have purchased a grave marker or their marker
may have eroded with time, this collection is of essential value for anyone researching deceased people buried in eastern Massachusetts. Digitization
of this information is not only a boon for researchers, it also helps to preserve the original, and often fragile, paper-based records kept by the
Archdiocese.
The Catholic Cemetery Association database currently features information from nine cemeteries: Holy Cross (Malden), Calvary (Waltham), Sacred
Heart (Andover), St. George (Framingham), St. James (Haverhill), St. Joseph (Haverhill), St. Jean Baptiste (Lynn), St. Mary (Beverly), and St. Mary
(Malden). Records for eleven more cemeteries will be added throughout 2021.
In addition to the searchable database, American Ancestors and its partners are providing maps of each cemetery to help researchers locate burial
plots. Where possible, maps include sections, ranges and—in some cases—narrative description of how headstones are arranged by row and lot
number. Also included are points of interest such as entrances, exits, flag poles, monuments, offices and spigots. Special sections for burials of
infants, priests and members of religious orders are also noted. Links to the cemetery maps can be found in the Database Description
(https://www.americanancestors.org/search/databasesearch/2782/massachusetts-catholic-cemetery-association-records-1833-1940). Additional maps
will be added throughout 2021.
“American Ancestors is proud to offer this new cemetery records database alongside our current project with the Archdiocese – the digitization of
sacramental records from 1789 to 1920,” said D. Brenton Simons, President and CEO of American Ancestors/New England Historic Genealogical
Society. “After the positive feedback we received for our sacramental records collection, this was the next logical step, and we are grateful to the
CCA for agreeing to make these records available through our website, AmericanAncestors.org.”

Thomas Lester, Director of the Archive and Library at the Archdiocese of Boston commented, “American Ancestors has been a valued partner in
helping the Archdiocese make these records available to a wider audience than ever before. We hope that the ability to find a record and use the maps
to locate the final resting place of family members, whether they be long-deceased ancestors or a close relation, will bring peace and comfort to
many.”
“We look forward to continuing our focus on the management of the original records and maintaining our cemetery grounds throughout the
archdiocese, making sure they are a place where visitors can peacefully pray, mourn and reflect upon the lives of the deceased,” remarked Rob
Visconti, Executive Director of the CCA.
According to Molly Rogers, Database Manager for Digital Projects for American Ancestors, the project is expected to be completed by the end of
2021, and when finished will include all of the CCA records through 1940 and maps of each cemetery.
Future releases include records from: St. Francis de Sales (Charlestown), St. Paul (Arlington), North Cambridge Catholic (Cambridge), St. Joseph
(Lynn), St. Mary (Lynn), Holy Cross (Malden) (additional volumes), Immaculate Conception (Marlborough), St. Mary (Salem), St. Patrick
(Stoneham), Catholic Mount Auburn (Watertown), St. Patrick (Watertown), and Calvary (Winchester).
The Catholic records databases, including the cemetery and sacramental records collections, are made possible through the work of American
Ancestors volunteers and philanthropic support. In 2017, American Ancestors launched the Historic Catholic Records Fund to support the project.
Information about contributing to this fund can be found at AmericanAncestors.org/catholic-records-fund.

About American Ancestors and New England Historic Genealogical Society
American Ancestors, also known as New England Historic Genealogical Society (NEHGS), with its national headquarters located in Boston’s Back
Bay, is the oldest and largest genealogical society in America. It serves more than 300,000 members and millions of online users engaged in family
history nationally and around the world. It is home to a world-class research library and archive, and an expert staff. American Ancestors offers an
award-winning genealogical research website at AmericanAncestors.org with more than 1.4 billion names and maintains a publishing division which
produces original genealogical research, scholarship, and educational materials, including Mayflower Descendant, a quarterly journal of Pilgrim
genealogy and history. https://www.americanancestors.org/index.aspx

About the Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Boston
The Archdiocese of Boston is the fourth largest archdiocese in the United States and is the spiritual home for more than 1.8 million Catholics. Since
July 2003, Cardinal Seán P. O'Malley, OFM Cap., has led the Archdiocese through unprecedented events with a focus on healing and rebuilding the
local Church.
Centered in one of the world’s great cities—Boston—and spread across 144 communities in eastern Massachusetts, the Archdiocese of Boston is an
ethnically diverse and spiritually enriching faith community consisting of 260 parishes, well performing Catholic schools that are educating more
than 30,000 students annually, and a social service outreach that is helping to assist more than 200,000 individuals each year. Mass is celebrated in
more than twenty different languages each week.
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